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The f i rst  word that seems to come to the mind of  penple

when they hear " the Uni ted Nat ions" is "er is is" .  T do not-  want

to faI I  into that  t rap.  To me the Llni ted Nat ions is more than

a hope, i t  is  a l ready a terr jb ly importanL factor in the wor ld

community oF nat ions,  and i t  is  a l ready, to a larqe extent,  a

success. 0f  coLrrse,  there are ploblems, But i t  is  not  obvious

that those problems are in or wi th the l ln i ted Nat ions:  they

could also be with the nat ions,  or wi th some nat ions,  or wi th

the system of nat ions as such. I t  is  not  obvious that where

a problem shows up is also where the cause is located--cause

and ef fect  are certainly related to each other,  but  may also be

at some distance from each other.

Hence, I  shal l  start  by celebrat ing the United Nat ion"; '  I

shal l  start  by drawinq your at tent ion to the fact  that  under the

aegis of  th is organizat ion i t  has been possible to expand the

membership f rom 50 countr ies s igning the Charter 24 0ctobei :1945

to I59 today, an expansion of  more than 2AA9(.  What th is means

is that-  the Uni ted Nat ions provided a set t ing wi th in which i t

became possible to give bir th,  and bir th r ight .  and world c i t izen-

ship to more than I00 new countr ies,  most of  them former colonies

of the countr ies in the center of  the system, the western powers"

Much motre than one hal f  of  humanity l ives in thesB new countr ies,

much less than one hal f  in the countr ies that  are for :nding

fathers,  so to speak, of  the tJni ted Nat jons.  And many r : f  these new

countr ies had to f iqht  for  thei  r  f reedom, a terr ib le sacr i f ice

psychological ly and physical ly,  against  odds, and made use of  the



United Nat ions for lobbying, f inding in i ts corr idors more than

on i ts plat forms wi l l ing l is teners,  an audience that eould carry

their  demands furt-her in a f r : r r . rm where r- .o lonial ism was out,

So, the Uni ted Nat i  ons has served the interests of  uniyersal . -

i ty  r  of  expanding the fami ly of  nat ions pract ical ly speakinq to

the whole wor ld" Today i t - is  essent ia l ly  only the two Koreas and

Switzer land that remain outside, the lat ter  by a 749[ against  2696

vote of  i ts  own ci t - i  =.nu'"  But Switzer '1ancl  has i ts own 1oqie,

and i t  may even be useful  to have a cor:ntry not l ike the others.

The Koreas wi l1,  of  ( - 'ourse, sooner or l  ater jo in--as one countr .y,

as two countr ies or maybe preferably as somethinq in bet-ween: as

a (con) federat ion,

But what.  about the war:  and peace is__s_1p? Has the Llni ted Nat ions

not been an outr iqht  f  a i lure al  ong this r :at-her impnrt"ant dimension?

It  looks l . ike that :  by .1992, dur inq the Falk landlYlalv ines War

we were already up to 148 wars af t .er :  the end of  the Seeond World

War --by now we are abor: t  I60 wars short  of  what-  miqht be ref  erred

to as "peace".  The suffer inq is horrendous: i t  has been eaf -

culated as somewhere between the suffer inq in the First-  and t"he

Second V, lor ld Wars,  a l l  of  t -hem taken toget"her, ,  The ma. ior

bel l igerents are,  of  ror . j rse,  the very same western powers s ince

they have been chal lenged more than anybody e "se and had most

interests to defend, extended as they are al l  over the wor ld-^

with t -he tJni ted States as bel l " iqerent-  number one (and the Soviet

LJnion as arms suppl ier : ,  to bel l iqerents,  number one) l l  So, these



are 150 f  a i lures--no dor.rbt  ab,out t .hat .

But th is is onJy one side of  the story" The other s ide is

untold,  part ly also unknown: al l  the conf l ic ts that  have been

successful ly handled through dialoque "  maybe comprornise or other

forms of  cnnf l ic t  resolut ion shol t  of  war "  They are count-Less "

But i t .  shor-r l ,d be a major task of  peace research to be able to

count them, and to be abl-e to assess the t ikel ihood that in the

absence of  the Llni ted Nat ions and other organizat ions of  mrr l t i . -

lateral  d ip lonacy they would have escalat .ecJ into war,  My

suspic ion is that  i f  we were able to do this job the number of

successes of  the tJni ted Nat ions woul-d by f  ar  outrun the number:  of

fa i lures**and we woul"d be able to obtain a much more opt imist ic

view of  how the organizat ion funct ions than we do t-oday by

star inq at  the fa i lures only.

But what about-  developrnent ? D on' t  we actual ly f  ind an

enormous amor-rnt  of  maf development,  underdevelr :pment.  in the poor

countr ies and overdevelopment-  in the r i r :h countr ies,  a1l  around

the world? Yes, undoubtedry we do" And there are al l  reasons to

be ashamed of  ourselves for not having been abl-e to handle the

issr:es of  f  ood, c lothes and shel t -er  better "  But even so one

miqht say that a t lN orqanizat ion l ike UNiCEF has at  least  been

al l -eviat inq considerab"Le arnount of  pain amonq the chi ldren of  the

wor:1d, by supply inq basic ingredients fnr  the sat isfact inn of

thei  r :  basic needs "  And under t ,he aeqis of  | t ,H0 an enoumous number.



two bi l l ion human beings, most of  them smal l  human beings,

chi ldren, have been j  noculated, and diseases that usf tJ to be

soourges of  humanity have been for al l  pract inal  purposes

eradicated. An achievement s.o inrpressive that we shnu 1d bow

in humil i ty and gradi tude in f ront  of  such a miracle.

But what abouL hr.rman r iqhts? Ihat,  for  sr . r l 'n.  is  a f ,a i t_

ure!  Let us f i rst  p"y aLtent ion to one rather important fact-or;

there are such t .h ings as hr:man r iqht-s,  they have been pain-

stakingly codi f ied by the l . ln i t -ed Nat ions.  Norms have been pro-

duced l inkinq in the part icular:  way charaet"er ist ic nf

human r iqhts internat ional  and municipal  law, And these are not

only the f i rst .g"nerat ion of  human r ights that  we are r :e lehrat ing

I0 Deeember every year in commemorat ion nf  what happenerJ in I9 l rB--

actual ly to a larqe extent der ived from the revr i lut inns of  late

eiqhteen centr-rry,  the Amerinan and French Revolut ions- There is

afso Lhe second generat ion of  economic and social  and cLr l tural

r iqhts f rom 7966. And work is in progr 'ess on the thi rcJ qenerat ion

the r iqhts of  indiv iduaJ.s and col fent iv i t ies to such e. [usive

benef i ts as peBce, development and a cJean environnent,

However,  nne thinq is nol :m prnduct j r :n,  qui te anr: ther is nnrm

f ul f  i l  lment "  Not so qr:od; i f l  the f  uI  f  i  l . lment leveL were high we

probably would not even have the norms and the norm product i . r :n.

But one thing we know; is human r iqhts are set t inq a standar:d,

al l  over the wor l ,d.  They set a standard f  or  people f  iqht inq f 'nr
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demoeracy "  They may be the only hope f  or  a pr isoner in the numerous

pr ison ceI ls around the wol ld where qovernments plaee indiv id^

uals they are afraid of ,  wai t ing for  tor tu leo for the ef ' for ts by

the system to k i l I  h is wi l l  for  f reedom and a decent l i fe wi t .hout

the shackles of  exploi tat ion and social  in just ine.  These norms

set standards that governments may have a gteat di f f icul ty to

abide by of  providinq employment.  l ivel ihood and decency for al1

among their  c i t - izens. And they serve to channel  and focus the

debate,  so s igni f icant,  on the pr:ecise content af  these biq qoals

of  humanity:  peace development and environment capable of

sr . rstaining Lrs a1l ,  The human r iqhts prr :v ide us wi l -h a marvelr :us aqenda, read t-n

r-rs by the LJN system, aqain and aqain.

Judqed by our qoals and aspir :at ions the LJni terJ Nat. ions has

f al len short  of  what we had hoped f  or  "  Br,r t -  lonkinq bar:kwarcl  in

t ime, judged by what has happened these last  for ty years i t .  is

a t remendous success, And Iookinq forward in t ime we have al l

reasons to expect that  qreat achievement.s wi l . l  be made the next

f  or ty years.

ln order to discuss and explore th is fur ther,  ]et  me try t -o

state three axioms rorthe Llni ted Nat ions systenr as I  see the system"--

more based on my exper ience with ten of  the aqenr ies of  t "he t ln i ted

Nat ions,  as expert  and consuJ-tantr  less as seen from the headql tar ters

here i  n New Yr:  rk ,

Axiom No. l ;  the basic task of  the Llni ted Naf- ions must be to

art ieufaf"e problems and nonf l . ic t -s r :ather:  than to snlve them" Let



us keep in mind the totaf  budget nf  the UN system:. , ' ' ' r , ,  dol lar  5 " t l

b i I l ion,  I  coufd qive th is t .o yotr  in Tr ident submarine equiva-

lents and you woul d be shor:kerJ by how much money qoes into a

Tr ident or how l i t t Ie is spent on the Llni t .ed Nat. ions,dependinq on

what perspect ive you choose" Does that mean that the budqet-  shoLr ld

be 54 bi l l ion or 540 bi l l ion? I  am not so sure,

There are four danqers in a wor ld qovernment;  a pol i t ical  bureau-

cracy so cornpl icated and so cent.ral ized t-hat i t .  would dwarf  any -

th inq we so far have seen in hurnan history of  bureaucrat ic

exoess; and economic empire because of  the r iches that wor: l -d be

aL i ts disposal  that-  woul-d make a country l ike the Soviet-  tJnion

look l ike a smal l  state economyby comparisonl  a mi l i tary might of

enormous magnitude i f  t -he t ln i ted Nat ions were to be able to

handle evEn chal lenges from the biqqest mi l . i t "ary power r iqht  now,

the t ln i ted States;  and a nul tural  sel f  *r ight"eorrsness, a f  eel inq

of act inq on behal f  of  humankind when pol  ic inq expedi t , ions are

sent to al l  corners of  the wor ld to pr.r t  down whatever.k ind of

opposi t ion there may be. In short ,  a v is ion that should nrake us

very hesi tant  when we talk about wor ld government,

The tJni ted NaLions is above al l  the publ lc f  orr-rm of '  the wor ld,

where al  l  ma. jor  problems and nonf l int .s can be ar: t icuLat.ed so t -hat.

they become transparent. ,  v is ib le to al l  and whete ideas c:an be

formulated about their  sofr"r t i r :n and resolut ion.  ideas that oan

not"  necessar: i1y be implemented by the Llni ted Nat ions al though

the l - lN fami ly may always show examples nf  how tn do i t  and in

what direct ion the solut ion l ies,  Ul t inrately the j  mplementat- ion



rests wi th member states and other artors in the wor ld svstenr.

Axiom No" 2:  the major task of  the Llni ter l  Nat ions is t r :  t ra in

member states in wor ld c i t izenship,  ra is ing them as qood worlcJ c i t izens

just  as the nat ion stat .e has as one of  j - ts t -asks to raise i ts

members as good nat ional  c i t izens. What" does t .h is rnean? Concretely

that al  I  nat ions in the wor l  d,  f  ronr the biqgest ( f lh ina wi th l04B

mil l ion inhabi tants )  t -o the smaf lest  ( :  i  wi th less thsn nne rrr i l l ion

inhabi t .ants) ;  f  rom the r ichest (Kuwait  wi th $zz, i r l t t  pen capi t"a)

to the poor:est  (75 member states have less than $t ,O0n per eapi ta

annual  innorne) have to Learn to l ive toqether,  solve their  problems

in eooper:at ion.  lnd when coni l i r : t  is  unavoi  dable;  e i t -her:  resolve the

conf l ic t  peacefrr l ly  or  put them aside. forqet about them r-rnt i l

somethinq happens t .hat-  nakes i t  possible t -o solve them peacefr-r11y"

I t  means that no country,  pat t icrr lar ly no big and r ich cnuntry,  nan

pursrJe i ts own interests in the wor. l .d wherever they ar:e at  the

expense of  others,  down to the bot. tom of the ocean or up to or- t ter

space, invading and intervening, desLabi l iz inq and stabi l iz inq

other regimes as i t  deems f i t .  I t  means respect"  fnr  the r iqht"s

and dut- ies of  states,  f 'or  the r ights and dut ies of  peopJ es and

for the r ights and dut- ies of  indiv iduals everywhere*-.wi th al l

the compJexi t ies that  th is t r ip le l is t ing nf  r iqhts and dr"r t ies

entai ls.

Axigm No.2:  i f  a mernber state cannot stand al I  th is arLicu*

lat ion a.nd dnes not l ike beinq raised to wor ld c i t " izenship,  as a



member" in good st .anding of  the wor l"d communitv "  then let  i t  Leave.

0f  corrrse,  I  am thinking of  the t in i ted States" I  am thinkinq of

the country that  was tremendously helpful  i .n br" inginq t"he United

Nat ions into beinq, br-r t  whir :h evident ly hoped, ai  Senator Dodd

expressed i t  recent ly on the 0p,td page of  The N-eg Y.or!  T. imes

( ' t  0ctober l9B5) when he saw the t ln i ted Nat ions as a wav of

spreading American values around the wor ld,  The problem is that-

not everybody agrees with those vafues, and even i f  they do they

might not agree with the idea of  Ameriea spreading American val"ues.

They might l ike to def ine those values themselves and f ight  for

them in their  own way; somet imes with,  somet imes against  the LJS"

And the suspinion around the wor:1d r ight  now is that  the US con--

ceives of  i tsel f  as beinq the country c l -osest to God that"  wor ld

history has ever seen. ln fact ,  so c lose that-  there is space for

absolutely nothinq between the t ln i ted States and God, no LJni ted

Nat ions wi th i ts resolut ior-rs,  r - lot-  even internat ional  law, and

certainlv not the Internat ional  Courf-  of  Just ine,  This does not

mean that the US denies that there are supreme pr inciples.  I t -  is  only

that the US feels-of f ic ia l ly  at  least- that  t -hese pr inciples are

best rea. l ized in the Uni ted States i tsel f  and when t"he Llni t .ed

St.ates is in fu l l  command not only of  the def in i t ion nf  these

pr inciples and their  interpretat i  on,  but also t .he j . r  i -mplementat ion "

0ne of  the most danq€torrsr .  aDd I  wnr"r I rJ say intel lectual ly

fal lacinus, rnyths is the idea that for  anyt-hing to be real ist ic

the big and the biqgest member states have t .o be present.  0f
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courser i f  these big states ate wi l l ing to share Bconomic asseLs

and f  oreqo some of the pr iv i leges of  their  enormous power,  mu1:h of  i t

i l legi t imately acquired, and in addi t ion are wi l l inq to eut down on

the enormous sLrpply of  means of  destruct ion,  the whole bel l iqerent.

potent ia l  possessed by ,  f  or :  instance ,  the super powers.-  - then f  i  ne,

The exper ienne is that  they are not"  Nei ther the Nnrth-South economic

dialogue 
'  

not  the East*West dialogue about a new internat ional

economic order and di  sarmam ent. /  arms controL respect ivel  y are

moving f  r : r rward at  a l l .  I  th ink a ma jor  reason is precisely that

the big and the wealthy and the powerf 'u l  ate taken too ser iously

as discussion partners "  They miqht.  be playi  ng a t -otal ty di f ferent

game: pro(- .  T asl .  i  nat  i  ng. giv inq in at-  some total ly insigni f i *

eant points in order to maintain t"heir  power and pr iv i lege in al l

essent ia ls and above aLl  qaininq t ime, qiv ing the others the

i f lusion that somet"hing is qoinq on and that next session (s iqni f i *

cant ly numbered with Roman numerafs) may be the stage for a breakthrough

So, t .he South cont inues with th is "dialoqr:e, '  instead of

orqaniz inq i tsel f  ser iously,  cooperat inq amonq themselves tn some

extent at  the excfusion of  t .hose unwi i l inq to r-rnderstanci  that  a

new world order is in the corninq. And the neut-ral /  nonal igned

countr ies and the smal ler  members of  t "he two al l  iances cont inue

senseless'Hialogues" benat:se s.ome people hold these f l ia loques to

be "real ist ic" ,  instead of  t ry ing to come toqet-her as non-.super

powers or even non-powers,  organiz inq their  own secur i ty for

instance by means of  mi l . i tary doctr ines more basecJ on defensive

t-han of  f  ensive mi l  i t "ary f  orees. Don' t  they see that the super powets

have a jo int  interest-  in referr ing t r r  th is shameful  game as "real ist ic"?
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No, let  those who want to go on with t .he , job do sor unimpeded

by the obst inate and recalni t rant ,  those who with one" maybe two or

three votes aqainst  the rest  of  humanity t"ry to hold up t-err . ib ly

important progress.  0f  corrrse,  that  proqress wi l l  not  be universal

i f  these nountr ies are outside the wor ld community,  But i f  they

are inside there is nD progress anyhow so nothinq is Iost .  And in

the meant ime the rest  of  humanity can move forward" Thuso when

slavery was abol ished humanity did not wai t  unt- i1 a1] count l ies

engaqed in s lavery could go in for  abol i t ion s imultaneously;  nor

did humanity wai t  wi th decolonizat i t rn unt i l  the last  nolonizers

had qiven in.

Let t ,hem leave; they wi l l  come back aqain.  A country that"

lets one of  i ts  major news networks produee a ser ies abor.r t  a

f ict ious Soviet  invasion of  t ,he lJni ted States where the Sr:v iet

t roops enter:  the l . lS in LJni ted Nat ions uni forms, even to t -he point

of  raping an American woman under l ight-  b lue colors and helmets,

not understanding t"hat in the eyes of  the overwhelmi.nq part  of

humanity th is is the worse than cnim j ,na1, i t  is  s impJ.y obseene:4

a nountry of  that  type might"  r jo bett-er outs ide than inside- And

t.he inside might do bet. ter  having that-  country on t"he outside unt. i l

the counLr:y through i ts own inner chemist . ry chanqes i ts mood. And

i t  wi l l  chanqe i ts mnod, sooner Dlr  later,  preferably sooner rather

than lat .er-- for  i t .s own sake.
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In the l ight  t r f  a l1 of" th is permit  me now to formulate eiqht

reLat ively concrete proposals fnr  the Uni ted Nat ions -  In doinq so

let  me f i rst  say that t -hese proposals go beyond the very concrete

and real ist ie document prepared by the commit tee of  e ighteen

eminent persons, chaired, I  am proud to say,  by the excel lent

Norweqian ambassador to the uni ted Nat ions,  Mr.  Vraalsen, I  f ind

this a remarkable document,  a real  ef for t  t .o t r im the t . ln i ted Nat ions

down to a s ize where the organizat j -on wi l l  be more, not-  less able

to carry out i ts task by s imply el iminat- inq t -otal ly superf_luous

act iv i t ies.

The document is rear ist ic,  start ing f rom what we have, My

posi t ion wi l l  be more ideal ist ic,  looking to the future.  But in

so doing let  L ls remember t -hat .  t .he Uni ted Nat ions was once i tsel f

a part  of  sornebodv's ideal ism, total ly unreal ist ic.  Real ism and

ideal , ism are not each otherrs opposi tes;  they complement-  each

other and nothinq r :or-r ld be so f  a lse as to see t-hem as a dichot-omv.

with one standinq in the way of  t ,he other.

Proposal  No. I :  change the eontr ib.ut ion structure to the

t ln i ted Nat ions "  As is welr  known the lJni ted stat-es contr ibut-es

one quarter,  252i  r : f  their  regular hudqet,  Generolrs as th is was,

and probably indepensable at  the very beginninq when most cor.rntr ies

were devastated by the wal brouqht upon them by nazis and faacists

in Germany, I ta ly and Japan the structure now stanrJs in the way

of fur ther evolut i r rn of  the system. I t  q ives to the lJni ted States

de facto economic vet .o in addi t ion to the pol i t ical veto already
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enjoyed in the Secur i ty Cor,rnci l "  To take one exampJe; as of  iA

September 1985 contr ibut ions outstanr l inq t r :  the t ln i ted Nat ions f rom

member states t .otat led $fgO nr i l l ion ( tne annual  br-rdget of ' the t lN

system in the more l imi ted sense of  New York is $BU0 nr i l l ion,  of

the headquarters $3-1 2 mi l l ion)--and out of  t -h is the lJni ted States J ione

accounted for $247 mi l1 ion, in other words 63y6. After that  the

Ll5 has paid $f  00 mi l  l " ion,  which is posi t ive but-  not  more than what

they should do-- in fact ,  considerably less.  The si t r . rat ion is in-

to lerable becatrse i t  means that the whole orqanizat ion is kept on

i ts toes,  anxiously count. inq s iqns of  p leasure and displeasure f rom

the major contr ihutor;  and this is,  of  course, exact- Iy what.

Washinqton wants.  So, as i t  now stands t .he IJS eont.r ibr . r t ion is

down to 1296" Let i t  stay at .  that  point ,  about-  where t .he Soviet

lJnion is.  Even this is too hiqh, but mora real ist ic as a t ransi-

t  i r :n f  ormula .

A t - ransi t ion formula to where? Dif f icul t  to say €s there are

I f  instead ofmany ways of  measur ing a coLrntry 's contr ibut ion.

percentage of  the UN budqet we use contr ibut ion per capi t -a of ' the

populat ion5t.h*n the f r :ur  Nordic countr ies come up very high with

Norway, Sweden and Denmark ( in that  order)  as the top three, and

Finland as number seven. The United States does nnt.  show on a l is t

of  that  type. And i f  instead of  th is we look at  t "he r :ontr ibut ion

as percentage of  the nat ional  income of a country,  in other words

rerat ive to the co(rntry 's abi l i ty  t r :  cont-r ibr , . r te,  there are f ive

less developed cor:ntr ies on top. However.  on a1l  three l is t -s the
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Nordic corJntr ies are among the top twenty-. . in a sense as is to

be expected from countr . ' ies smal l  enoLrgh to need the t ln i ted Nat ions

as access to the wor ld community,  r ich enough to suppnrt  the

United Nat ions f  inancial  l  y ,  anrJ at  t .he same t- ime suf f  ic ient ly

educated as wor ld c i t izens to see that th is also serves their  own

interests" But we ate st i l l  in a s i tuat inn where 7B of  the member

states are not able to pay more than 0"0196 of  the total  budget,

meaning that the other hal f  of  the membership wi l l  have to pay

considerably more" 0f  course this introduces a tension between

the less and the more developed countr ies,  between LDC and MDU'

Br-r t  th is is no arqument for  accept ing s i tuat ion where one

country,  f rom \ l /DC' Washinqton, can add one type of  veto to the

other.

l l "oposal  No._Z; cuL the tJN salary budget wi th 3Oy6l 0f  course,

the saying qoes that.  by paying hiqh sal ,a: : ies one at t r :acts good

people.  My long exper ience with di f ferent parts of  the UN system

does not test- i - fy to th is.  0n the contrary,  the only absolr : te t ruth

in th is connect- ion is probahly a tautology: by of fer ing high

salar ies Dne at t racts the type of  people who are inter:ested in hiql- ,

salar ies.  The amount of  per diem coLJnt ing,  savinqs ealeulat ions

and so on that goes on in the tJN of f ices is hard to cal-culate--  in

some cases i t .  is  probably c lnse to hal f  of  of f ine t ime when the

sums of  money accumulated shal l  be compared to mortqaqes on qui te

expensive houses "  Cut i t  down" and people mot ivated by ot .her

thinqs than money worLld be more at t racted t-o the system. 0ne way of
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doing t .h is would be to cut  the salar ies across t -he whole ranqe

from Pl to SG. Another approach, ancJ probably a better one, wort ld

be to chanqe the structr . r re of  the pos. i t ions in the LJN systenr,

el iminat inq a high amount of  posi t ions f rom Dl upwardsf expanding

at-  t -he bottom, meaning from P1 to P] ' ,  thereby at t ract inq rnore

young, energet ic and ideal ist in,  yeL hopeful ly competent people,

Proposal  No. i :  stop using the United Nat ions as a dr, lmping

grounds f  or  f  a i led pol i t ic ians in member st .at-es I  I t  is  weI l  known

to everybody who knows the systern t -hat th is is being done. And

i t  is  being done from al l  k inds of  member states.  Democranies

might have a tendency to dump opposi t - ion pol  i t ic" ians who no lonqer

see any chance of  get t ing that impottant posi t ion they had been

struqql ing for  a l l  their  pol i t ica) 1i fe;  d ictatorships may dump

posi t i r :n pol i t ic ians who are no lonqer in favor or who have had

t.hej , r  t ime-*pol i t ic ians in opposi t ion presumably beinq disposed of

in other and less pleasant-  ways. As a conseqrJence the whr:1e system

becr:mes top heavy with people wi th no professional  backgror,rnd at  a l ln They are

masters at  pol i t ick inq, wi th a career behind them and the tJni ted

Nat ions job as a t ransi t ion phase to real  ret i rement,  but  then

blessed with the rather generous ret i rement emoluments of  the

system, enjoying in the meant ime free educat ion fnr  their  chi ldren,

at  th is stage in l i fe they would presumably alreadv be at  their

universi ty level  "  0f ,  couts€, t .he system works according to the

old rule:  I  protect  you today on the assrrmpt ion that you would

protect  me tomorrow, somethinq simi lar  to the caroussel  f 'or

pol i t in ians in South America,  escapinq the dominos oi  the nr i l i tary coups.
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Prgpos.al  No.,  4:  dewaldheimizat- ion of  t -he tJN system! I  take

i t  that"  what Kurt  Waldheim did dur ing his two per iods as Secretary

Generaf of  the IJN system was to see to i t  that  the system became

even more obecl  ient  to governments than ever bef r- r re "  0f ,  course,

there is never any guarant.ee t  hat  deleqates do nrr t .  say nasty

thinqs against  qovernments not their  6rn,  but  that  belonqs to the

hazards of  the system. What can be control led is the workinq

of the secretar iat  by seeing to i t  that  no documents emerge where

a government.  is  mal igned. And the best wav of  doing this is to

see to i t  that  everybody in responbi le posi t ions in the secretar iat ,

roughly meaninq f  rom Dl and upwards, is al ready indoctr inated in the

sacredness of  governments in qenelral  and the United Nat ions as a t rade

union of  govetnments in part icular.  Gover:nments are sacrosannt,

they shor:1d be f  o l  lowed rather than cr i t ic ized. 0f  cc,urse,

recent ly Waldheim's part inular expert ise in fo] lowinq rat-her than

cr i t ic iz ing government.s in general  and the nazi  government of

Germany (which dur ing the Secnnd WorId War included his own

country,  Austr ia,  of  which he is now a president)  is  wel l  known,

and remarkabre" A master at  th is arL he wanted tn extend his

mastery to others and n in f i ly  v iew, to the qreat detr iment of  t "he

United Nat ions system which in th is way has been exposed to what

could be cal1ed pol i t izat ion f ronr above.

f  ropos.ql  No."  5:  redur"re the

General-  of l  t -he t lN aqencies I  As

General-  (and correspondingly Lhe

UN system) has tremendous power.

pr inciple in his name, wi th his

signi f icanne of  the Di  rector

i t  stands today the Director

heads of  other parts of  the

Whatever happens happens in

knowledge and author izat ion,  mean-
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ing that he can stop whatever in i t iat ive he wants,  ancJ is onLy

accountable to a general  conferencer evety second year or so.  Mnre

internal  rJemocracV in the orga nizat ions,  mol e f  reer jom nf express j -on

among the many excel lent  intelnat innal  c iv i l  servants wnufd con-

tr ibr-r te to a higher morale.  In short ,  i t  is  h iqh t ime t .hat  these

agencies are modernized" bror,rqht into t -he twent ieth century.  As

i t  is  today they are made according to the orqanizat ional  pat tern

of ministr ies of  rather conservat ive coLrntr ies sr :ch as France.

I  mysel f  once thought the pattern was napol .ennir :  but  was corrected

by an expert  in the f ie ld:  tJni ted Nat ions'organizat ions are more

patterned af ter  pre-napoleonic models wi th Louis XIV as the arche-

typical  model.  L lorqaniza! iqn,  g 'gs_L Loi l

Proposal  No. 5:  move the tJni ted Nat ions out of  t ,he lJni ted States

To have the tJni ted Nat ions in i ts very center gives the t ln i ted

States a th i rd and more subt le power:  nount less inf luences on

personnel  and deleqates f rom what is essent ia l ly  a very host i le

pr"rbl ic opinion, and even more host i le mass media,  the lat ter  pre-

sumably being responsible for  t .he fo rmer.  At  the same t ime as

New York I i ty  makes $700 mi] l ion annual ly on the tJN with i ts

5. f ,000 diplomats wi th fami 1ies,  as rent r  grocer ies and oecasional

t raf f ic  f ines when they manaqe to col lect  - the organizat ion is

embedded in a host- i Ie environment,  And not only thaL r  a$s-ent ia l ly

in an envirnnment refusing to learn,  refusinq to benef i t  f rorn that

t remendous orqanizat ion in their  midst .
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Thr"rs,  there ar:e both neqat ive and posi t" ive arqument.s in

favor of  movinq the orqantzat ion,  Negat ively a set t inq could be

f ound where pressures f  rom a ma jnr  pol  i  t i r :a l  actor orr  the wor l  d

scene could be much decreased simply by placinq the orq anjza-

t ion on the terr i tory c{  - r  smal l  actor,  Posi t ively,  that  srnal l

actor could benef i t  by takinq part  in the f 'ascinat ing and h- iqhly

important prohlems and conf l i r ts the orqantzat ion t - r ies to come to gr ips

My favor i te locat ion wor.r ld he in Ber l in,  both west-  and

East,  wi th archi tects constr lct inq the headquarters in sur:h a

way that i t  would br idqe the inf  amor-rs wa1l ,  that  shame of human-

kind both fast  and west"  cut t inq that marvelr :us c i ty in t .wo

parts.  Funct ionar ies f rom West Ber l in fould enter on one sic le anrJ

from East Ber l in on the other and the organizat ion would l i ter .a11y

be a br idqe over a major conf l ic t .  Added to th is coulc l  come

heavv eont. inqents nf  l lN t roops stat- ioned in Ber l in East anrJ

west,  reducinq some of the c langer that  the Ber l in s i tuat ion

miqht one day explode in a war.

0ne arqument against  Ber: l in as a headqua.r ters for  the

LJni . ted Nat- ions woulrJ be: having already t_wo l . lN c i t ies in Er:rope,

Geneva and vienna, three rnf ik inq the or:ganizat inn very Europe

cent.er:ed "  For that  reasr in another idea miqht be a Thirr l  wnr ld

locat innr perhaps in sorr theast Asia,  q iv inq more promjnence

Lo this exLremelv dvnamic part .  of  the wor ld" Buf loeat ion for :  the
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next phase

out of  the

environment

in human history is less important than simply qett ing

tJni ted States and into a less host i le.  rnore posi t ive

Pr:oposal  No. 7;  abol ish the Secur: i ty Counci l  !  0f  t .he three

sources of  the UN system, the European concert  f rom l"B: l  5,  the

intergovernmental  organizat ions that started qrowinq last

eentury,  and internat ional  law as developed by t ,he Haque system

I899 to I9A7 t-he f i rst  snurce is least  fe l ic i tous.  The big

powers wi th permanent membership in the Secur i ty Cor.rnni f  seem to

en joy their  pr iv i legep ancl  very f  ew others.  The Secur i ty Cor.rnci l

is  one of  the last  specimens of  the more general  genus: the

Upper House in par l iaments.  the House of  Lords.  and so on. The

history of  democracy shows what we can do without,  even very wel-1"

But at  th is point  i t  shor,r ld be noted that one way of  abol ishing

i t  wouLd be to cnnt inue the course of  ant ion already taken by

adding more and more non-permanent members,  therebv di l r - r t ing the

inf luence of  the big f ive.  The argument of  "real- ist ic"  people

would be that th is would forne the super powers in part iculdrr  aDd

the bigger powers in qeneraf .  outs ide the United Nat ions to make

their  deals in splendid isolat ion.  But that  they do anyhow as

evident by sumrni t  d ip lomacy so i t  is  very di f f icr . r l t  to see that

anything is 1ost.
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Proposal  No. B: make art iculat ion in the lJni ted Nat ions less

of a government monopolyl  Today there is one chamber in the Llni ted

Nat ions,  the General  Assernbly,  where "members are states"n states

in praet ice meaninq governments "  Br.r t  the wnr ld as a whole con-

tr ibutes so much more than governments;  there are internat innal

organizat ions.and there are people.  In a more developed world

system both of  these wouLd be qiven more of  a chance of  ar t iculat ing

their  gr ievances, wheLher of  a problem or the cr :nf l ic t  types.

More part icuLar ly,  there are the interqove?nmental  orqa niza*

t ions,  r ight  now 376 of  them, , l i th an upper cf  ass being the

organizat ion set apart  of  the Uni ted Nat ions fami ly.  That fami ly

meets every year in July to coordinat.et-heiract iv i t ies,  a very

important l inch-pin in the UN system. But there is no qood reason

why the ot ,hers could not.  a lso jo in,  making the art ieulat ion ol

the wor ld problemsfrom each of  their  funnt ional  anqles more

compLete "

Then, there are the internat ional" 'honqovernmental"  orqaniza-

t ions,  so cal l -ed by governments--a term we should not necessar i ly

accept.  Internat ional  people 's orqanizat ion may be more acnurate,

not by that  necessar i  Iy imply ing t .hat  qovernment are non-people

%lsr3n t61h's" ?i-'', rLtql"h"t%nt#'Eo"-'oTu'1'L tlt"-- t?r5r""t"l1n"{tr' T "t Jt'"qP "*"rt*-
bership of  500 mi l l ion in 72 countr i "s,  fo l low:d by th- . .Leagu: of
Red Cross and Red Cr=scent Societ  ies wi th 230 mi l l ion m:mb':r  in l -37

cc,Llntr ies,  ma jor  act .ors in the wor ld that  shoul .d certainly not be

depr ived l f  a f lor :um to art icuLatetheirperspect ive,
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But there are probl-ems, ancl  these problems are very much

recognized by the people in the UN system who are deal inq wi th

qrant ing or not qrant ing consul tat ive st ,at"us to these orqaniz-a-

t ions,  thereby creat ing an upper c lass also in their  midst  "  More

part icular ly,  I  th ink one is ent i t led to ask to what extent an

internat ional  orqanizat ion is rea11y l r r ternat ional lv represent-at ive,

having members in var ious parts of  the wor: ld;  to what extent i t  is

able to art iculate problems in a word ccrntext  and not f rom the

vantaqe point  of  sorne part icul-ar nat ion or reqion; correspondingly,

to what extent i t  is  able to represent the human interest  in

general ,  and not only some very speci f ic .  exot. ic funct ional  anqle;

to what extent i t  is  reasonably democrat ic in the sense t-hat the

leadership is accountable t -o the membership and not,  for  instance,

Ieadership " for  1 i fe" and f ina1ly,  to what extent t "he orqanizat ion

is reasonably stable,  not  due to expire at  any moment"

We have to request somethinq of  these orqanizat ions,  t .he

nature of  the r :equest of  couuse beinq not only up for debate,  but

also somethinq to be devised as we qain more exper ience. I t

should,  however,  be pointed out that  in laying down such pr incipl .es

we would exclude qui te a lot  of  member states of  the l ln i ted Nat ions

i f  these are appl ied to st  ates,  not  only t -o DoFl *states "  Does

this mean that we should be str icter wi th non-states than with

stat .es? Yes, I  t ,h ink so,  in a certain sense! the non*states are

newcomers on the wor ld scene, mote should be demanded of  them so

as to seL standards that.  the oId t imers,  meaninq the states them*

selves,  miqht start  I iv ing up to.
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In addi t ion to th is there are the t ransnat iona I  corporat i  ons ,

some of thern extremely 
powerful-  and much more s0 than even mnsf.

of  the states in the wor l  d system. lVhy ni . r  t  an int"ernat iona_1

chamber for  t ransnat ional  corporat ions? Some place where they

could art inulate concerns and their  ideas, in the open, wi th

observers of  a l l  k inds present,  able to chal lenge them ancJ also to

fearn f rom them? These are immensely imaqinat ive foci  of  human

act iv i ty,  we l"eave t .hem out of  s ight  at  our own considerable r isk.

I  am not-  so that I  would advocate t .hat  t .hese three

chamber:s for  ar t i r :u lat ion so far suqgestecl  a lso should have

decis j -on-making power in the sense of  part i  e ipat ing in the resolr : -

t ion makinq and other aet iv i t ies in t .he tJN sysLem. Rather,  i t

could be argued that in so doinq certain stat .es woul  cJ have t-heir

power mult- ip l ied s ince they are the ones that also are very stronq

in these organizat ions:  f i rst  wor ld countr ies in qeneral"

However,  these are problems for the futu: :e.  The orobr em

riqht now is to pro. ject  v is ions of ,  the lJni  t -ed Nat ions that are much

more opt imist ic then what we can qet out of  the current rJebate,

al l  th is def in ing l . ln i ted Nat ions as in a state of  cr is is.  0r

course, problems there are,  they are real ist in"  not j r :st  products

of imaqinat ion.  Br: t"  they nan be solved, and we are capable of

solv ing t -hem,

ConcJ udinq, I  must confess a nertain Nordic chauvinism. Not

that or l r  countr ies are that  great,  but  we have a relat ively decent

internat ional  system. I t  is  nei ther Nordic qovernment,  nor anarchy;
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i t .  is  a very cooperat ive,  very coordinated, yet  heterogenous r

diverse system. And i f  people said that .  is  not strange because

we are so peacef lu l  let  r re remind you that i t  took us 800 years

of war lare to arr ive at  that  point"  The world as a whnle had had

i t -s fu l l  shar:e of  warfare alreadv so that condi t ion is at  least

sat isf ied.  In short ;  let .  us move forward, wi th the LJni ted Nat ions

as our major instrr :ment,  towards Nordic condi t ions for  the wor ld

as a wholel
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* Talk given at  th:  sym$ium on "The Nordic Countr ies and th:
Pol i t ical  and Financial  Cr is is of  th:  Uni ted Nat ions",  at  th)  Center
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is at  pres:nt  Senior Special  Fel low of  UNITAR, but is,  of  coursl ,
a lon l  r r - .sponsible f  or  th ' :  v i :ws eXpr3s6, ld in th is pap?r.

(1) Som: of  th--  points made in th is conn:ct ion,  in th:  pap?r ,  ar)
tak-.n f rom an rxcl l lent  paprr  by Chadwick A1g:r ,  "Th: Uni t - .d Nat ions

ln-_? Eiqtor ic_a^!  _Persp:ct ive:  What Havr:  We Learn:d About Pgacebui ld ing?"uNU. Tokyo, 1985 '

(2)  The Swiss r=fzrendum was held March 1986.

(3) Se-.  Istvdn Kend- l 's  r ls , lzrch on wars af ter  1945, eg as puhl ish--d in
Journal-  of  P:ace Research.

(4) See New York Tim:s 26 October 1986 ("TV Miniser ies Gets 
^ 

Chorus
ofobject f f iswe-.k, l0Novemb:r1986(AStormoV?r 'Amerika')

(5) The f  igures ar:  tak-.n f rom Huf vudstadsbladet,  23 Ocucer 1986

(6) Uni ted Nat ions se, lms now to b:  moving in th is dir :ct i -on,  se?
"U"N. Cutt ing Back on Top Staf f  Posi t ions",  New York Times, Nov--mb:r  4
I986: ' 'ASpartofacostcutt ingreorganizat@Gen:ra1
Javier PSrqz de Cuel lar  has told 11 high- leve1 staf f  m=mb:rs that  h:
wi l l  not  r .3n. lw their  contracts at  th;  end of  the vtar -" .


